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Mrs 
Of.fico of !.d jubant G neral 
Augusta. 10 . 
J>o.r1s , :uino 
Da t e Julys. 1940 
Same Es ther (Pulkki n en ) Heikkinen 
£trr ot 1dd rc~s 
------
ddro&s 66G ____ s_o_u_t_h~P_a_i_r_s-1 ...... M_a_i_a_e_ 
How long a 4A the Unl:te States? ___ 3_.3_y.._e ... a_r_s_, _ In lln1ne 33 years 
Born in Finlsnd ________ .............. ____ _ Do. t e Sept. 28 , 1882 
I f _a ried• how many chi ldren'? 9 Occupa · 1 n Hou::iewife 
------------
a me of l mploy r Own 
n g lish ------ Speak Yea r ea.d very 11 t t_ Erite No ~ {very little) ~---~ ~ -~~--
Finnish &~ very li t tle English Other l nngunges 
I uve you made nppl1cutlon f or c1t1ze . ahip? 
-----
No . 
.. a vo you e:r,cr h ad mil i tary service? 
---------------
' 0 
1gnuturef:{k H~ 
